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A rohlV n*SUCCESSFUL CONCERT
Havens felt ‘good vibes’
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"Freedom" rang out In the men's gym last Thursday night 
as Rlohle Havens played to a capacity crowd. The Woodstock 
star raoaivad a standing ovation. At a news conference held
after the concert, (photos above) Havana spoke with stu­
dents from the various oampus madia.
Photos by Mlekey Hloks
Students attending the Rlchls 
Havana performance held In the 
Men's Oym last Thursday night 
wars treated to something that 
has been lacking at concerta at 
this school for many years: 
spontaneity.
Rlchls Havens gave one of the 
finest performances that any 
artist has ever given at this 
school and the audience 
responded with an equally fine 
recaption. Haven's said af* 
terward that there wars soma 
"good vibes" out In the audlenoe, 
Kath Smith, a folkslngsr 
traveling with the Haven’s group, 
and a flutist named Jeremy 
managed to lift the spirits of the 
audience before the appearance 
of Haven's. She appeared to be 
straining with the first couple of 
songs that she sang, but 
ended with a gospel song that had 
the audience clapping and 
smiling.
Applause nearing a 
ovation greeted Haven's as he 
walked onto the stage. One 
wondered whether or not the 
greeting was for his performance 
in Woodstock or that tbs audlenoe 
was Just thanking him for 
satisfying their hunger for an 
artist of Ms caliber.
Phllisophloal Haven's Im­
mediately began to lay down an 
earthy adlib between Ms num­
bers that would make sueDsnt 
material for a senate filibuster. 
His long oratofioal 
Immediately left you 
"Yeah, tto t's  right.”
Moving Into Ma songs from Ma 
lengthy discussions be Im­
mediately oarrled the audlenoe 
with Mm but the highlight of Ma 
performaneo was the song 
"Freedom" that was captured on 
film In "Woodstoek".
while the arrangement that he 
performed hers Thursday was 
not the same as that in the movie 
he seemed to get Into the song 
(Continued on page I)
Play actors Three to grow by
The Speech Departm ent's 
production of Tom Stoppard’s 
Rooencrants and Ouildenstern 
Are Dead will feature three 
actors familiar for their per­
formances In earlier productions.
Ed Pinson, a speech major at 
the college, will assume the title 
role of Rosencrantz, an easy­
going gentleman plagued by a 
supreme lack of confidence.
Pinson has starred In such 
college productions as Marat- 
Bade and Dracula.
Ouildenstern, the other title 
character of the play, will be 
depicted by Jeffery Schultz, a 
history senior. Ouildenstern Is 
portrayed as an Intellectually 
disturbed gentleman of 28 or 30 
seeking total coherence In an 
Irrelevant, fragmentary world.
Schultz has appeared In School 
for Scandal, The Devil's Disciple 
and Incident at Vichy, also 
performed at this college.
George Dellaganna, a speech 
major, is programmed to star as 
The Player, a third principal 
character of the story.
Dellaganna's acting ex­
perience includes roles in 
Shoemaker's Holiday, and R. U. 
R.
Rosencrantz and Ouildenstern 
Are Dead will be staged the 
nights of Nov. 19,20, and 21 in the 
College Theater. Curtain time 
each night Is 8:80 p.m. Tickets 
are available at the Speech 
Department office in the English 
Building. Admission for adults Is 
•2; students, 91; children under 
12, 60 cents,
Kenneth E. Schwarts, mayor of 
San Luis Obispo, has presented to 
the City Plsnning Commission a 
summary of broad, long range 
goals for San Luis Obispo. This 
summary, the mayor cites in his 
latter to John Evans, chairman of 
the City Planning Commission}» 
has the unanimous support of the 
city council.
Schwartz, who doubles as sn 
instructor of Architecture at this 
college, believes emphasis st this 
time should be given to:
1. Trade and service develop­
ment
2. Recreation and tourist 
development
3. Industrial development
i "This Is not to imply that we 
should concentrate solely on 
trade and service development,”
atatea the mayor In hla aeven- 
paga lattar aummary. "I am hart 
etatlng tha amphaaia, and con* 
aaquantly tha raaourcaa that I 
ballava wa ahould allocata to aach 
in ralativa ordar."
Schwartz dtaa aa hia rational# 
in placing trada and aarvica 
davalopmant at tha apex of hia 
planning pyramid tha fact that 
San tala Oblapo ia not# "tha 
major trada and aarvica can tar of 
tha county."
"It ia of paramount Importance 
in my thinking that wa protact 
and encourage tha future ax* 
panaion of thla prime economic 
baaa." ;
Recreation and touriat 
davalopmant, point No. 1 of tha 
mayor’a J-polnta of expane ton 
amphaaia, ia already wall
established in the many 
restaurants and motels in the 
city. However, Schwarts is aware 
of San Lula Obispo's "half-way 
stop" Image to the traveler.
"We should build on . , . 
providing the facilities and«*r 
recreational outlets that would 
entice the casual tourist to stay 
another night and, hopefully, 
work to the time when San Luis 
Obispo Itself will be the mecca."
Schwartz realitee that San Luis 
Obispo, as a tourist attraction, 
would draw its guest from the 
large metropolitan arena.
"Consequently, 1 believe that 
we should be looking to develop 
those resources and activities 
that urbanites are least apt to 
find In the big city."
(Continued on page I)
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Dismissal quiets instructors
Editor:
In 1968 vivid telvtaion actnea of 
a San Jom State inatructor 
leading a group of atudenta on a 
window-breaking and rioting 
apree were piped Into the homee 
of thousands of Californians. It’s 
not surprising that many were 
more than a little uptight at the 
aight of their public property 
being destroyed by one of their 
public employees. The Inevitable 
aftermath was an overwhelming 
popular mandate to purge this 
type of Instructor from the State 
College system. After two years 
lets see what the politicians have 
done with the people’s mandate.
I don’t know of any Cal Poly 
Instructors who have deliberately 
broken any windows lately, but I 
do know at least two Instructors 
who haven’t led any riots, havep't 
used their class room to In* 
doctrinate students, and yet 
today find themselves being 
fired. Dr. Wayne Williams,
biologist, and Ralph S. Vraria, 
geologist, have, during their too 
brelf stay at Cal Poly, won the 
admiration of both their students 
and their colleagues not only for 
brilliant scholarship but also for 
an outstanding ability to com­
municate and teach their often 
difficult subjects. By every ob­
jective standard they would seem 
to be Just the kind of men any 
college or university would be 
moet anxious to retain on its 
staff.
The unusual thing about 
Williams and Vrana is that they 
have both exercised their 
perogatlve as free cltixsns of the 
community to speak out strongly 
on local lasues. Ironically It 
seems that they have been 
labelled "controversial” because 
they have taken a strong stand 
for law enforcement and against 
the wanton destruction of ppublic 
property.
It Is no secret that Dr. Williams
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Get Away from It all 
For your Club Christmas Party!
Now taking reservations . 
at
THE WINDROSE INN
(Formerly Baywood Park 
restaurant). Can accomodate 
parties up to 125 people.
Completely remodeled 
elegant dining room 
in beautiful and 
scenic Baywood 
Park.
Call 528-0663 
for reservations
mads powerful enemies when he 
mobilised a campaign that was 
succesful In stopping special 
Interest groups that wore 
destroying public lands on Morro 
Bay Sand Spit In open defiance of 
state law. Dr. Williams heresy 
apparently lay In asking the State 
of California to enforce its laws, 
and to do its Job of protecting the 
public’s property.
Ralph Vrana also made 
powerful enemies when he spoke 
up against a threat not only to the 
property but also to the very lives 
of Central Coast residents. Ralph 
Vrana was the geologist who 
demonstrated that the POliE 
atomic power plant In Diablo 
Canyon was built to vaporise a 
large chunk of San Luis Obispo 
County.
Who has more in common with 
nihilistic vandals and rioters: 
men like Williams and Vrana who 
have worked to give our com­
munity a better, safer, and more 
aesthetic environment, or the 
greedy landrapers who would 
destroy their neighbors en­
vironment for the sake of their 
own selfish ego-trip?
Was the silencing of men like 
Williams and Vrana what 
Californians wanted when they 
called for a "clean up of state 
colleges" or have the politicians 
found a new way to pervert the 
public will and give the people the 
shaft?
Olen Holstein 
Cal Poly
Ecology bill
Editor:
The president has recently 
appointed a commission to In­
vestigate the pollution problem. 
To anyone fam iliar with 
government pollution reports, 
this Is an easy out for the 
President and lobby­
conscious legislators. However, a 
group of students at this college Is
McLM
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currently enlarging a program to 
pin down the government and 
consumer to effective pollution 
control.
The Ecology Action committee 
is sponsoring a bill that can, six 
years after its enactment, have 
pollution effectively under 
control and on its way toward 
elimination.
In a special committee meeting 
held last Tuesday, Jack Strauch, 
author of the bill and legal ad­
visor to the group, explained the 
proposal and Its purpose.
"The bill Is a two-pronged 
attack on Industry and a single- 
pronged attack on the con­
sumer,” Strauch said. "Industry 
must surely pay for its right to 
pollute, but the consumer is also 
partly responsible."
Following a brief introduction 
of the bill, the floor was opened 
for questioning. The majority of 
the questions revolved around the 
"936,000 per ton per factory per 
year" clause of the bill.
Strauch admitted, "These 
figures are high. In fact, they’re 
unreasonable. But, If this bill gets 
to Congress, the legislators will 
cut It down to slse, and it will be 
Just right.”
With the audience apparently 
satisfied, the bill was read In its 
entirety to allow for revisions and 
corrections.
The provisions of the bill, 
briefly, are as follows: 1. Any 
factory producing a degree of 
pollutant deemed hazardous by 
the Surgeon General, and 
exuding that pollutant on land or 
In water, would pay 936,000, per 
ton for two years and a two-year, 
936,000 Increase until pollution 
control or bankruptcy had 
resulted; 2. Any factory 
producing an amount of ozone or 
hydrocarbons above an accepted 
safety level would be fined 91.6 
million per point per year for five 
years. The rate would increase
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by 91.6 million per factory per 
five years until pollution control 
or bankruptcy; 3. The consumer 
would pay a 16 to 20 per cent tax 
on all non-blodegradable (non- 
recyclable) Items such s i 
plastics and gasoline with 2 to 4 
per cent yearly Increase on these 
items until production had 
stopped.
"The bill,” commented 
Strauch during the meeting, "Is 
not only anti-pollution but also 
deflationary. I don’t think the 
legislators can afford not to pass 
It.”
With cloalng comments by 
President John Mason and Vice- 
President "Skip" Carr, the vote 
to support the bill was made wi(h 
unanimous support being given.
Ecology Action now plans to 
write letters and send copies of 
the bill to various national 
ecology groupe and Interested 
legislators.
Public reaction Is being sought 
and should be directed to Cal 
Poly Ecology Action, Box 191, 
Temporary College Union.
Jack Strauch
Firing queried
Editor:
The fact that the ad­
ministration of this college has 
released faculty members 
because of there opposing views, 
etc, (rocking the boat), has been 
apparent In more than one in­
stance. The evaluation of Mr. 
Dean by faculty members, I (eel, 
Is of secondary Importance. More 
important is the evaluation by the 
students, for he Is not an In­
structor of the faculty. It seems 
that many of Dr. Deans students, 
myself included, feel he Is 
competent and disagree with this 
evaluation.
I feel that the students' 
evaluation should be weighed 
with equal, If not greater im­
portance than that of the faculty.
Kerry Nichols
Huge Selection 0! 
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City grows
(Continued from page 1)
In reference to industrial 
development, Schwarts cites two 
retardants to industrial growth in 
San Luis Obispo.
"Our area does not possess a 
single major natural resource- 
all basic materials must be 
imported; and our area is not a 
m a jo r  m a r k e t—p ro d u c ts  
manufactured in San Luis Obispo 
must be shipped out to large 
market centers.”
Even though the city lies across 
two major transportantion ar­
teries, a coastal railroad line and 
Highway 101, moat Industry has 
not yet found San Luis Obispo 
to be an "economically prac­
tical” settlement, the mayor 
noted.
Other factors have discouraged 
a growth of industrial empires in 
this area including the absence of 
industrially skilled laborers in 
residence; the, until recently, 
non-existent commercial airline 
traffic; and what Mayor Sch­
warts labels the "not well 
developed nor attractively 
packaged” industrial lands.
Schwarts’s identification of 
community goals culminates 
several months of assessing the 
city’s goals for the future.
"It now becomes even more 
critical, in my view, for the goals 
of our city to be clearly 
delineated If we are to utilise our 
physical, economic and human 
resources to maximum ad­
vantage in the years ahead.
"The plight of our big cities 
today will be the plight of the 
small town tomorrow if we do not 
take intelligent action now,” the 
mayor stated.
He ‘gave all
(Continued from page 1)
more than he did in the film. 
Lasting nearly 20 minutes 
"Freedom" had the audience 
standing up and clapping until 
the end when the clapping was 
mixed shouts.
With three broken strings 
dangling from his guitar and 
sweat pouring down from his face 
Haven’s couldn’t give the 
audience any more than he had 
already given. An encore wasn't 
necessary and the. audience 
understood because it had been a 
long time since a performer had 
given so much in a single per­
formance.
Reflecting about the success of 
the concert afterwards, Haven’s 
said that he had worried about 
whether or not the concert would 
go over since he and his group 
were tired from the plane flight, 
but he said that It had gone over 
so well that he wouldn’t be able to 
sleep Thursday night.
Information circulated during 
the concert said that his next two 
concerts in San Jose and 
Berkeley were already sold out 
and that the price for booking a 
Haven's concert had im­
mediately jumped to 910,000 from 
the 90,500 that this school had 
paid.
The problems surrounding the 
concert seemed minimal, the 
crowd was not hostile, the ushers 
did the usual poor job of 
managing the crowd and the 
sweet smell of success was 
evident throughout the Men’s 
Gym.
Hsven’s dem onstrsted that 
money-making concerts are not a 
thing of the past s t this school, 
but thst proper judgment must be 
exercised in the artists thst are 
being booked.
Squaw ski trip a |A onpakpr
The Ski Club will meet at 7:30 The agenda will Include more ^  ■
i i  m  T iia h Ha v  N a u  17  In  9 k a  .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ■
he ki lub ill eet at 7:30 
p. . Tuesday, ov. 17, in the 
Engineering Auditorium. A 
movie, "The American 
Technique," by Warren Miller, 
will be shown. There will be an 
excutive meeting at 6:30 before 
the general meeting, according to 
Pres. Barry Crandall.
Memberships will again be on 
sale. The coat is 93 for new 
members, 92 for returning 
members. All those who didn’t 
receive their cards should bring 
their receipt to the meeting.
e a e a ill I cl e re 
information about the Annual Ski 
Swap on Dec. 1, and the Christ­
mas trip. This trip is to Squaw 
Valley during quarter break; the 
cost is 970 for five days. The cost 
covers lodging, meals and lift 
tickets, but doesn’t Include the 
cost of transportation. A definite 
count has to be turned in, so be at 
this meeting if you plan to make 
this trip, Crandall said. More 
Information will be available at 
the meeting.
The head of the Office of Ar­
chitecture and Construction tor 
the State of California, Fred 
Hummel, will address an 
audience Monday evening at 7:30 
p.m. in the Architecture Gallery 
of Engineering West.
Hummel is a member of the 
American Institute of Architects 
and a former president of the 
Santa Barbara Chapter of the
organisation. He is also a former 
member of the Executive 
Committee and Board of 
Directors of the California 
Council of ALA.
Hummel's appearance Monday 
night is being sponsored by the 
student council of this college's 
School of Architecture and En­
vironmental Design. The public 
is Invited to attend; there will be 
no admission charge.
w
If you are a senior...
could be
the most important 
year of your life.
As you contemplate one of the most important decisions 
ot your life, you will want to remember this; It Is not just 
"a job" you are seeklng-lt should be the beginning of 
a career. And If It Is to bo successful, both you and your 
employer must need and want each other.
To help you with your decision, we Invite you to con­
sider the opportunities at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. Cur­
rently, our engineers and scientists are exploring the 
ever-broadening avenues of energy conversion for every 
environment. . .  all opening up new avenues of explo­
ration In every field of aerospace, marine and Industrial 
power application. The technical staff working on these 
program^ backed by Management's determination to 
provide the best and most advanced facilities and sci­
entific apparatus, has already given the Company a firm 
foothold In the current land, sea, air and space pro­
grams so vital to our country's future,
We select our engineers and scientists carefully. Moti­
vate them welt. Give them the equipment and facilities 
only a leader can provide. Offer them company-paid, 
graduate-education opportunities. Encourage them to 
push Into fields that have not been explored before. 
Keep them reaching for a little bit more responsibility 
than they can manage. Reward them well when they do 
manage It.
Your degree can be a B.8., M.S., or Ph.D. In;
•  MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
•  AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
• ENGINEERING SCIENCE *
•  ENGINEERING MECHANICS
If your degree Is In another field, consult your college 
placement offloer-or write Mr, Len Blaok, Engineering 
Department, Pratt A Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford, 
Connecticut 06101.
Pratt & Whitney Rlrcraft
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Gridders dump Titan 28-18
by Brie Mlchlelaara 
Sports Writer
Establishing an aura of 
suporiorlty oarly In tho first 
quarter, tho Mustangs hold off 
tho stubborn Titans of Cal State 
Fullorton In tho latter going on to 
record their sixth victory of tho 
season against two losses, 38-11.
Tho Thursday game, an 
unusual day for football, was 
played under tho lights In 
Anaheim Stadium, tho homo of 
tho California Angels baseball 
team.
Completely dominating tho 
first quarter, tho Mustangs drove 
with tho mastery of an artisan 
through tho Titan dofonao. 
Quarterback Don Milan, tho total 
offense rdcordholdor In tho an­
nuals of Mustang football, led tho 
Mustangs to their first score by 
running 57 yards to tho Titan five 
on a crucial third §nd eight down 
Milan ran tho ball across a few 
seconds later from tho 1. Sure­
footed Tom Valoa booted another 
of his automatic point after 
conversions.
After a couple of short ex­
changes of the football, Milan 
oallod on swift Darryl Thornes to 
work the team to paydirt once 
again. Stymied on the drive, but 
only briefly, by a 15 yard holding 
penalty, Milan brought the 
Mustangs Into scoring position on 
two key paaaea. Aaron Webber 
hauled one In for 17 yards, Mike 
Stokes another for seven. 
Thornes then burst across from 
the 10 to run the score to 1M until 
Valoa added another point with 
hia conversion
A drive beginning at midfield 
late In the first period spelled 
things to come for the Mustangs. 
Halting the Oreen Machine on the 
one foot Uno with but one second 
left In the quarter, the Titans 
discovered, their opposition to be 
human.
The Mustangs ran up another 
Ex points In the second period, 
highlighted again by the passing 
and running of Milan. Joe Nlgos 
received credit for (he touch­
down, running over left guard for 
(he final two yards. Valoa' kick 
was blocked and minus the little 
action remaining In the half, the 
Mustangs went Into the clubhouse
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at the half twenty points to the 
fore.
The second half witnessed the 
collapse of the Mustang’s ap­
parent superiority. The Titans, 
supported by a courageous 
cheering section that wouldn't 
give up through their dlsasterous 
first half, seemed to emerge as a 
different team, confident they 
could move against the Mustang 
defense. Held to four first downs 
and 88 net yards, the Titan of­
fense picked up their pace.
The turn-around in fortunes 
was tremendous. Envision the 
Mustang offense which rolled up 
8 first downs and 251 total net 
yards In the first half, held back 
to five first downs and 170 net 
yards In the second half. 
Meanwhile the Titan offense 
exploded for 230 yards and 13 first 
downs. They lacked the con­
sistency to put long drives 
together, however, and had to 
settle for a pat on the back and a 
"nlee try."
As the Titans dosed the score 
to 3fr7 In the third period the 
Mustangs added eight Insurance 
points on tho vlrture of bruising 
Nlgos, who bolted 31 yards to 
score. Milan swept left end on a 
two point conversion to run the 
score to 18-7.
Returning the M us tango kick 
right back where It came from, 
the Titans put another drive 
together to score with 12:14 
remaining. The score at this point 
In the contest was 2114, but It 
looked like anyones ball game.
Little more than a minute later, 
center George Hurley snapped 
the ball 17 yards past Milan and 
out of the end tone for a 2-point 
safety.
After a couple of unproductive 
aeries by both dubs the Titans 
started their final, but abortive
drive. The Titans reached the 
Mustang 20 only to have slick
wasn’t on the Titans aide of the 
field, leaving the Mustangs with a
deserved, though lack-luster, 
victory.
Milk rates low
The United States Is In six­
teenth place In world standings of 
milk consumption, with five 
nations averaging more than 
twice as much consumption as 
the average U.8. consumer.
Huge Selections Of
Bob's Beacon
178# Monterey 843-8488
The Mustang offense, which exploded for 28 polnta Thursday
night.
Gary Fascllla steal a stray pass. 
The Mustang defenders were 
particularly effective against the 
pass, Intercepting 3 while holding 
Titan quarterback Mike Ernst to 
38 per cent completions.
The watnlng seconds saw 
another glimmer of hope fade 
Into nothingness once again, as 
the Titans blocked a Pat Young 
kick In the end tone for another 
safety. But, old man time Just
Photo by Rues Brabenac
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phene needles— recording tape— test equipment 
•eels— chiton's bend equipment— -ontennet— most* 
rotors— chengert— speakers— enclosures 
Sam's photo feett # technical books
SONY TAPI RECORDERS, TV's, RADIOS
MID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.
543-2770
1441 Monterey Ian Luis Obispo
Spread the word! G o.....
MUSTANG CLASSIFIED
Announcamant#
H ARRY • I R T H O A Y I I  
AAlkf JonMr ...M e  ee e e
I love you, Sore.
AUTOMOTIVE
tf HenOe SOS Sere meter New 
pistons, rlnet, tperk eOvence 
dutch one velve lee SMS or Poet
otter. Cell Ppvq $4447)7.
IMS Do«pe Poloro MSS CelTOrep
*44-*3*0, otter Ap.m. New point |eO 
end vpheittry.
tOSS Lotus lien 
ooed top, roll P 
socrlfice et SIAM
Nedle, Heeler, 
sr, runs feed, 
Phone 430 3*1*
ISIS Dodge oood cer ter 
comuiinp lies dr Poet error. Cell 
*44 *4*2 offer spm
VW Dune PueOY Street lope! Lets 
et Pun a Iconomicel fee: Pody, 
Windiftieid, Custom aims. 
Orlf (offer |) 443 *442.
'S* Comoro 231 wim 20 Ilf enpine 
meny entree I24M 444 3 IN or *43 
*SS2 eon for Pen. _
'AS Chevy II Automatic, lew 
milage. In oeed running condition. 
Just make e suMebie offer and 
Wive If away. Calf Me* at *44 4340 
a*. 3S2,
Chtvy powered Heefey clean 
AAeps, Slue etreeke, 2-4's, com, 
muet eell SIAM or pest offer. *43
toft and Found
LOST — Oreen Muffler wltn 
Vellow Trim a Prlnpe. Leaf Nev 3 
In or around Orapnic Arts aide. 
Oreef Sentimental value Please 
return fe Orlf Boyce 143 4*43 or 
leave or Quo' Orocory,
LOST: 3 mot. 010 mole puppy 
brown. 4 white sneggy heir net 
brown leether caller. Phone 143
FOR SALE
Kent aiectric Oulter S44, Argus 8 
Sekenic light meters w-empllfier, 
can 344-3233 oak for Jeff.
Ampe* Tape Deck SIM three 
speed Odd 1321_________
3M ar
*pm M  J M4,w* A,,0r
w r
porting Ooodt Cdyucae -  *43
Lang-Helred Terrier Puppies S 
Wki old MUST PINO HOMIS PON 
tOPUPSI Call 344 3332offer 4p.m.
________________
•hurt mike w caee, cord, edepfer, 
orlg. sss, sail 114 ** AIM mlka 
stand w boom sit.S3- Peruse 
camp# comped detu* organ, Ilka 
new S3** Call 344 3314 of. S wfc. 
beyi,
Leer-let S track tape plater 
w lepee, portable, like new, SSI. 
S44-3P14 et. S wfc. eeyt.
fell a Howell 433 Movie camera 
Super s arena now unused Caffs 
•tW. Asking SIS. Cell 4P*-3fff.
CLOSIOUTl Imperial wet fulls 
Xf fe XL AAen'c, women's S3*.*S. 
iin-4 Sports Shea Pismo Pooch
HOUSING
Pamala roommate needed fa snare 
Large apt. w two others Rent SSS
per month Cell 344-4224 After f,
eveileeieRoom 
Village Pomelo
am
trepicene 
■lien 343
Small sleeping rm. In nchgngt for 
ligni services Dee wafening, wash 
cer, i  some windows, Ilk* 
animals, Stay thru summer 
p o p * set SLO.
Per runt, new 2 bd rm, 3 baft 
furnished opt 4 Cel Poly coeds SSS 
each walk fa ciaeeae Call 343
3143________________
a a w lio  sis I am m need at e 
place to Stay ne*t ever ter it mutt 
be a private rum, end preferebty 
e bachelors apt. If you MW et 
something I may be Interested In, 
call Tad (Rm, 34) et *434*13, 
(leave a mess ego) If I like the 
» piece enough to rent If, you've 
made yourself *(»
Pamela rggmati wanted far
Winter Ouerfer. Watson Manor, 
and block from campus 332,S3- Cell
• a m ____________________
Tr*n»port«tlon
■ UROPR CHARTBR PLIOHTf. 
Several schedules Available 
Ceordlneler Prof Ator gar et Peel, 
342 Reycreff Ave. Lang Seech
________ -
INTRA—  auROPa CHARTia  
PLIOHTf M  percent gff Reguier 
Pereei London - Peris *1243 —  
Peris Israel *22, Cell: David 
Larlng 320 1210 ___ _
